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Harper & Layton, Proprietors and Publishers.
It. HARPER, EDITOR

PITTBBUEGH:
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR;

WILLIAM BIGLER,
•' FOR C4NAIi COMMISSIONER.

-J S E T H • C L.O. YJSII-
01 CLABION COVKTT.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
For Jmilces 'of the Supreme Bench. -

.<d Boi. -JEREMIAH. S. BLACK, of Somerset. , s
’’ CAMEBELL, offhsiodelphia.: ■ELLIS LEWIS, of-Lanetuter. - ■ -

“ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland. .
/WALTER H. LOWRIE. o/ Allegheny.

DEMOCRATIC'COUNTY TICKET.'
. ‘PRESIDENT JUDGE OF DISTRICT* COURT*. *

HOPEWELL HE PRU ItN, of-Pittsburgh.
- -ASSISTANT JUDGE OP DISTRICT COURT.

, ,SHALE.R, of. Pittsburgh.
PRESIDENT- JUDGE ’OP 'COURT OP COMMON 'PLEAS

AND QUARTER SESSIONS,J AME S S. CftAET, of Pitt Township.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES OP COURT OP QR. SEBSIQX9.--

WILLIAM*KERR} ~of *Chtirtierg Township'.-- r ■JAMES. WATSON”, of- West Elizabeth T»vmshxp._
* ASSEMBLY,

ALEXANDER ATCAMMON,: of Pittsburgh. '

JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.. ,k

Ai-HAYS, of Allegheny City.'n«r Jtl- WILLIAMS, of Shriter 'Township
L.l B. PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township.

* RECORDER,
ROB-ERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.'

‘ REGISTER,
BARCLAY, of Allegheny City:

■ _
CLERK OF COURTS,ELIJAH TRO-VILLO, of'Pittsburgh.

. ■ TREASURER,THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.
COMMISEIONEIt.

■L W, WHITE, Borough of Manchester.
-V . • SURVEYOR,B* ■ EfEASTINGS; ofPittsburgh.

1 1 . - AUDITOR,
B. BIL WO RT H, of Boss Township.
AN-ITEM IN GOV. JOHNSTON'S CELRBRA-

,
;: «TED FHND.’ 1

THECOMMONWEALTH,
. ...” Dr..- toT-Wt" P. Jo'hnmon7.*

To mileage In traveling to Har-
risburg to take, charge of the
Bzeeutlve ofilee,t oD thereiignaß
ttonotthe latasknr. F.HUBbunlr,;

:

. vfrccT’d. Payment, = : ; V
jornisio^

BlitopPotttr.
'We Rive been requested to state that this dis-’

tanguisheddivine will visit Christ Churob,mAl-
ieghsny*bn to-morrow morning at 10J o’clock7
when the rite, of Confirmation will be performed*
La theafternoon at 4 o’clock, he will visit St.
Andrew's ‘ Church .in ithis;< city 7 ? and Trinky
Church will be visUed.ut 7f: .o’clock P. M.s The
Rev. Bishop may be found at the residence of
the Rev.' Mr. Paddock during his stay in the
city. "

Col Bigler la Westmorelantli

Yet each is the character ofthe Gazette,and all
those pretended patriots who aot with it. They
forget, or care not for, all the kind offices ex-
tcnded to os in our infancy as a people, intheir
veneration, for the sacred rights of'’monarchy.—
They care not-thati iherefever existed a Lafay-
etto, aDe Kalb, a Steuben, a,Kosciusko'. They
know nothing-, and care for nothing, hut that we
are now-a great aod powerfqhpeople;" ahdWOuld
be willing to see borne to the earth by oppres-
sion, or even sank to perdition, any who dare to
strike against their oppressors—if those weak
ones can by anypossibility lay claim to the sytn-
pathios of the mass 6f 'ohi* 1orrh' people',1or the
lovers - of-tibertyvthroughoat theworld.—Thoy-
possess the same execrable and infamous spirit
that distinguished the Tories of 1776, the oppo-
■seiß of the war oflBl2, the revilersand-CGn-
temners of Texas-in her -..straggle with Mexico,
■and the opponents of. the war between our conn--
jtry and Mexico, who uniformly Strove to placß.
pur country in the wrong, and Mexico m the-
right • .; -i . - i
- We db not, therefore, regard it as wonderful, •

such sentiments-as,we have expressed should
be considered “ Abominable Doctrine,1’ by the
iGazette and kindred ’spirits. We do not expeot
jever to find our sentiments approved by ! it or
those who'think with it. - Indeed,‘weean truly
say, that we have no wish that itshould bo so.—
As soon would we expect the hardened and infa-
inous contemner ofjall virtue to admitthe truths
,of the Bible—or the,learned and profound phi-
losopher thepart ofa buffoon,as to think thatin-
grained Federalism, tikethat of theGazette toplay
should see any approximation to-truthin tho ar-
guments.of a Democrat, or find any thing to ap-
prove in his political acts. Suchan anticipation
would bo grounded in folly most consummate or
in ignoranco most profound.

INCREASED TAXATION.
It is well known that Gov. Joesstok has de-

clared, on several occasions,-that the taxes have
been diminished during bis administration. It is
also well known that he had recommended an
increase of taxation, and that, so far ns some of
the counties arc concerned, they have paid more
in the last two years than they have over paid
before. The editor of tho Harrisburg Investiga-
tor has given much attention-to this subject;
and ha 9 furnished a detailed statement, giving
the amount of taxes paid during 1840-7,—be-
ing .two years ofGov. Snozni’s administration,—
and 1849-50, two years of the administrationof
Gov. Jonnsros;—lB4B'being divided between
tho two administrations. From this statement
it appears that the- increased taxation of this
county alone in tho last two years, over the two
former, wda $50,620 62; and. the.entire incroaso
of taxation for the State amounts' to'tho very
considerable sum of Tieo hundred and forty'tug
thousand, three hundred, end,, niactyscven dollars
andforty-seven cents.

■ This statement is really startling; and any
oho must wonder how a man Siting the post of
Governor ofone of tho greatest States in the
Union should bo able to bring himself to such a
level as would admit of his making such aetatc-
m?at. But. the. intelligent .reader.eanjudgo.
for himself respecting the probable motives that
would be likely to actaatc tho tW men who
are thus brought into juxtaposition. On the
one hand we have the report of the Auditor of
the State, on thoothcr, a rather unscrupuloiia
partisan candidate for the office of Governor,
who haa been for. many weeks electioneering
throughout the State at the oxpensVof the .PcS-
pie: or, as tho Investigator well expresses it
“On the one handyou have the assertion of Got. ‘
Johnston, made wlic-n liushcd with excitement,
to an assemblage of his political friends, the very
hour .in which they resolved again to rally under

The next Governor ofPennsylvania, Cot Bia-
LSBy ’will ' address Mass Meetings of the D-
emocracy. of Westmoreland at tho following times
andplaces/ 'Mt Pleasant, on Thursday, the 18th
of September 7 Oreenßburgh, on Friday, the 19th
of September, at 1, iL : Youngstown,
on the evening of the-19th.' '

'

his banner to overtlirow the Democracy of Pena-;
eylvania. On tho other hand you have the
official report ofa s7V.orn;officorqf.the govern-
ment, whoso dpty it is to receive and rooord the
returns of taxes assessed m each county, and
who has given in thoreport frojn which WO quote,
an exact,-accurate and detailed statement of
such taxes for ten successive years- This report

. tells you that your taxes, for the Inst two years

DOCTHISK.” ;

Under this head the Gillette copies a.para-
graph from this paper of Wednesday last, in ro-
lation-to Cuban affairs; and declares, ‘.'Wehnoir
not that wo ever met with sentiments so utterly
subversive ofall law, order, government, and,'
in short; every thing that conduces to the peace,
and well being of society, as the above.” And
this wonderful flourish is made by one who is;
we believe, a member of a band organized for
the purpose of trying to break up a company, .
authorized to aot- in accordance with the pro- ;■

visions of a charter granted to them by the
State ofPennsylvania, and who havo never yet
violated their charter, but who are obnoxious to
certain individuals, because they demand from i
all a very small sum for the uso of property that 1
oould scarcely be dispensed with, and to which i
this company have the exclusive right- Indeed
we have excellent information of tho fact, that-
thissame hypocritical ranter abont “law, order,
government,” expressed himselflately,- on the
subject of the property belonging to several cor-
porations of the kind alluded to, in such a man-
ner os only the most reckless contemner of all
“law, order, government” worild do. ■ i

And what is it, on our part, that has called |
forthsucha strain of patriotic indignation, suoh
on avowal bf love for “law, order, government?" j
It la.simplythis<-j-Wo-have virtually
our.belief thata citizen"of the United States has
a perfect right to go where he _pleases, without
bemg-imthe leasfcinterfered with by the govern-
ment of hiscountry. And.we have plainly ,stat-
ed ottr-belief that the government of the United

’ States has done all that the publio sentiment' of
the country requires of it, when it seeks to pre-
vent “organizations” openly attempted within
its jurisdiction* -pjtb.a viowito infringe upon the
treatiesand laws-of tho country,' without goiAg-
outbf.Ua way. to -search for possible, or even

probable, cases of the oharacter.described. The
publio sentimentofoar country regards the right
of each citizento go wherehepleaaea aaperfect;
anddf.ohexitizcu possesses this right,.then the
same right is-perfect in ten,- or twenty, ten hun-
dredor ten thousand.. :Our citizenshave noright
to organize with a viewio the accomplishment of
an-objeotiforbiddenl -by the laws; but, at the
same,time: the government bos no more-right
to tuppote that an Organization has taken place,
in jltbSbsCnoe~ofppri£me evidence; in thecaseof
a thonsand men being found together, than H has
where only ten may -happen to- be ■in fame
hopfe/or, vessolj To. tolerate for:®
moment acontrary doctrine, is to place .the free
citixens of theUnited States,—who claim to bemore free than was ever the boastful Boman of

upon a footing no more elevated than the
down-trodden peasant of Ireland or the Berf of
Busslb. < • - \

Briti .perhaps, the most obi

have not betn Ustfncd; tutonthe other hand that,
during the very time in which Gov. ; Johnston
boasts ofhaving collected a less amount, the
taxation of- tko Commonwealth bos been in*
creased upon the others in Penn-
sylvania, duringtwo years of hisadministration,
precisely $242,897 47.”

Plaß for the Pittsburgh.”
Somo few weeks ago there was a good deal of

talk about providing a flag for the new steam-
ship City of Pittsburgh, named in honor of our
city. .The matter was brought up m councils*
but owing to the condition of. the city finances,
it was not acted upon, especially when tho fact
becatno known that a largo number of oar citi-
zens were desirous of contributing towards the
purchase of a stand of colors from their private
means. If we are not mistaken, the Board of
Trade agreed to take the matter in hand; but
we presume, through eomo oversight that body
has not, as yet, performed its agreement Wo
are informed that many of oar citizens arc anx-
ious to contribute towards this object, but'And
no person authorized to rCeeivo their money.—
This is too bad. The bcautifbl steamship will
bo ready for trial in less than a month, and it
is to be hoped that within that time a magnifi-
cent flag will bo forwarded to herfrom the Smo-
;ky City.

The International magazine.
Tho Septembernumber ofthis beautifully prin-

ted and well conducted monthly has been-re-
ceived by the agent in this city, Wall, 86
Fourth street. The contents of the present num-
ber are generally original, and are from the
.pens of the most gifted writers in the United
States, i The International, with perhaps, a sin-
gle exception,: is the best monthly: publiahed in
the world. Three dollars n year. Stringer &

Townsond,j22s Broadway New Yorki* . ,

i Weregret to Bee announced in tho Wash-
i ington Republic, tho death ofEx-Governor James

I McDowell, ofVirginia. In the language oftho
k "Republic, “He was a gentleman, scholar; and pat-
riot. His eloquence enchained listening Sen-
ates* His virtues won the affectionate regard
of all: who were brought: within the sphere of
their influenced His. varied personal accom-i
plishments attracted the admiration of his dsso-
dates,.and* adornedr.thoiihAraater iOjßjthft atates- ■man with graces: and charities .which- would i
have, made: him in a private, station conspic- \
nous.” Ho died ot'his residence/ nedr I/exlng-'l
,tbni;,in thatState, on'the 24th irist. ,4 * '■ .Qy-.L:„'.

U . ■ ■ 1 ..

....

.. .V

. . objectionable joint,
in our article, in the view of the Gazette, is that
inwhioh-we avow the belief that our' govorh- :
meat should be satisfied, with looking as compla-
cently ttspoetible upon all. movement*, whatever,'
made among the People. and detigned to ameliorate
the condUiono/'bmfOf-iourtaee/who 'are'iiijfermg
and oppressed. We hold, that there cannot be
uttered tt sounder sentiment than this, innecor-
dance not only with the history of onr country,
and the genuis of our institutions,,but with the.
opinionsof the -greatmoss of our citixeps,—
Whatehonld be said of a people and a govern-
ment, who owed theirexistence to‘thp aider tend-
ed to.: them -by. the people of other ■ countries,
in direct contravention.it treatieswithihe govv

“ onuneat-whlch claimed ..their allegiance, phd,.
when strong and -rigorous themselves, should
seek tostrike dorfnbvety arm within their reach
thatmight he raised to- defend- the*fallen or the
oppressed.?.: Every tonguewojld cry.ontagainst
aueh a base : -violation, of all consideratlbns'of
gratitude, to. our fellow man.-.. Eveiy generous
ooul-would-be- creature
who couldibe.so - . utterly, eelfish-as 4o sit calmly.*
down tot biß_o.wti .i strength,, while his. enfee&led I
brother, had perhapsonce saved.'Mm fr<sm '
death, awas- in-.need .of. .protection or assies,
tarreu', :r-.•* \?

'- 1 1 *“

*- line! -valeJx id. n. >.a-

Demoobatic Nominations in • Philadaxpeia.
—The Democratie-lSoulity.CoiiTenfioa'dn Phila-
delphia,,on ifonday, =made thcfollowingnomi-
natlons for tl)o State Legiplnturer—For Senator,

, Washington Jefferson, ofSouthwark:’ 11For Mom-3
bars, of.Assembly, Solomon liomcrs, Southwark,

McPpnough, MoyamonSings lVlii. Good-
-win and Smith Skinner, Northern Liberties;
Henry Haplet. and Jacob Painter, Kensington-.
Wm. H,‘.Sqnder and Daniel: Rublcain, Spring
Garden; Isaac Leeoh, Jr/, Kensington; llAndrew
.Hogue, Richmond; R. K. Scott, North Penn
Township. ' r ' J ' ‘ “‘7 • ,

In Uje City and County Conference- John
Kline, of the Northerii.UbertieflVwas noininated'
for .County-Treasurer.Samuel C. Tlhpmpeo&'b'f.
the citjvtfor .Reeerdor of Deeds ; ahdlieviFdulltr-
rod,: ofFrankford, for Prothonotary ofthe ’Dis-
trict Conrt. ...

-

; Complete-returns Iwweboetticgei'vea at Monti-
gomery of-the election of members ofthe Ala-

which,
pears -that there are 82t 'Union-men -and -88 -Be*
aesßion or Disunion meh,'wlucli givesithefideutia
of , ._ V
| ;u.«j V-' sm.tSi-«SKsV'l*

Truly- Fatrlotto.
Tho following letter, distinguished for its truly

republican and patriotic sentiments, was address
ed to the Committee of Arrangements of tho
great Democratic meeting at the Spread Eagle,
inDelaware county; by states-
man whose namb-is apprehended to it:—■ i,.

g K.DETHoiT,-July3&, 1851. >

Gentlemen :-~Ti have receivedyour letter, a!nd
assure you it would'give" me greatpleasure to
acocptyour invitation to attend the ratification
meeting to be held' in Delaware county on tho
2d of August next, if it was iu my power. But
otherengigemenls will prevent my attendance,
and J.ctav,only -expressi - tho hope; that but one
spirit _wilb animate every democrat who may
lio'prcsent; and that is, "a determination to sup-
port the usages of-the party b}- supporting eve-ry nomination which has been mado. Tho con-
„lieatyiHjJiaX.e,-before you is an important, one,
and you must bo prepared to meet the full
stnjigth'of mur opponents. If we ore united,,a 8 wo should be, there is no fear of tho result;
and the victory will bu hailed with gratification
By every democrat throughout the Union. If
there, are any local or "personal feelings adverse.
.to either of the-nominees, these should be sac-
rificed to higher considerations, and each Bhould
labor within his spherc for the accomplishment
of the good work. - I feel confident that the de-
inochtcy of tho old Keystone State will bo true
to itself in the honr of trial, and will command
tho 'respeot and gratitudo of their brothem
throughout the Union.

I am, gentlemen, with great regard, truly
yours, DEWIS CASS,

, Edw. J. -Bowman, Geo. Palmen, Esqs.

Venango County.
The Democracy of Venango met in Convention

at Franklin, a few days since, and nominated
the following ticket:

Associate.Judges.—Hon: B. A. Plumcr, Robert
Cross.

Assembly. —John W. Shugcrt.
. Prothonotary.—Alex. Cochrau.

Treasurer.^—lumoa Blcakloy.
Commissioners.—John Boughnor, 3 years, Put-

nam M’Kissick, 1 year.
Auditors.—U. H. M’Fate, 3 yrs, Robert J.

Neill, lyr.
The convention passed the followingrcsolution

in relation to tho Presidency :

Resolved. That.bclicving James Buchanan to
be the unanimous choice of the Democracy of
Venango County, for tho next Presidency, wo
hereby instruct our delegates to tbo Convention
to assemble in Harrisburg, on the 4th of March
next, to vote for no person as delegate to the
National Convention, who is not favorable to his
nomination.

TcurltT Bainat IloUm&yabargb.
In tho Standard wo find thefollowing item,

which shows tho kind of “men" that are now
distressing the good people ofthat section oftbo
state:
• Ihon . PnuNimav Isii-euy cy.r.s r.-.—The Foun-
dcry and Machine shop of-Hon. Geo. K. M’Far-
lane, in this place, is now undergoing improve-
ments worthy ofnotice, It la tohave a machine
shop, 7fronting on Juniata stV, 120 feet, 35 feet
deep, three stories high, and tho front to bo
built with pressed brick- Tho increase of busi-
ness has rendered this extensive building neces-
sary, and when completed it wit! be one of the
largest establishments ofthe kind ttt this section
of the State.

Wo antpleased to nodeithe trowingprosperi-
ty of this brauth of home industry, which ap-,
pearfto be in a most flowing condition, despite
the efforts of Johnston in ion stuoip speeches,
to convince thopeople thatall kindsof irontaan-
ufactora are languishing.

Gov. Johnston** AbollMuaUin.
At a meeting in Mercer county which Wos al-

dressed by Gov. Johnston, fee was foiiowe-1 i.y
Hon. John W. Howe, member ofCongress elect
from the Allegheny district, who took occasion
to express futiy his’ abolition sentiment*, bta
hostility to the Fugitive Slave Law. the sixth
resolution, of tho haotaster Contention, and th e
repeal of the act of 1817.. He pledged hiaiseif
never to sustain any man whoc-was in favor of
these measures, and as-iured,tho audience Li..it tu
a-erihy jriend she (loz.-ni. rt.aj with /; i ' . A-- :- : t
soul in Ibis matter, to ail which the Governor
yielded a silent assent,— liar. Ktytimr.

Anotlier CubaKxittAlMau.
Tho New.York eorrespondeitt of the T’bhadei-

phia Inquirer, writing on Hen-lay, says .
'•in the mraa l:nte, the tri-mds > ! Cuban in-

dependence in this city are not idle There :«

overy reason to believe that, n formidahte expe-
dition is being fitted out here, and thet it win
sail before many days. It u stud tnst it will be
got up in such a way a, to deceive the govern-
ment at Washington, and its agents intin* cnv."

Tho New Orleans eorreipomlrnt or the .Mobile
Register, idating ITTh i,: alter announcing
tho departure of the Pampero, says :

“There are now here, ready to sail, as suoti
as supfihcs and transportations are furnished,
nbont six or -even hundred men, mure or less,
young, and many of ihemfrom thcleadins* fami-
lies ot tho .South and Boulh-wo.it. A finer sot
of young raon I have never seen at any time
during the Mexican war. volunteering to dare
all for freedom u rause. '

Cvi-r. VtcTOa Kr.u.—>l his gentleman, who was
shot at Havana, cn far from being a son of a sur-
geon in tho British artny -luring tbo battle of
New Orleans, was a son of Dr. Kcr, surgeon in
the Americanarmy during that battleT who was
the nght hand man and bosom fncrid of Gen.
Jackson, before, during, and after the war A
writer m the New York Herald adds ■

" His son, William H. Kcr, then eighteen
years of ngo, commanded a battery of two guns
during tho memorable Btli of January, 1815.and signalized himself by hw cool liratery. and
the havoo ho made m the ranks of the enemy.
He was afterwords appointed Postmaster of NewOrleans by General Jackson. Another son nf
Dr. Kcr is an officer in the United States army.
His Christian name is Croghan—so toll-id after
the hero of Sandusky. A prnndson, named
William Shields, whose father was also engaged
m tho battle ofNew Orleans, is an officer in our
navy. Dr. Kcr was of Virginia extroetion, I
believe; and a better American, a purer patriot,
a more sincere friend, or a more thorough-going
and untiring dcinocratio republican than he,
never walked tho earth, with ‘ the human faco
divine.’”

£©“ The Col. Chittenden, who wns ono of
tho Americans executed at Havana, vjss doubt-
less Wm. Crittenden, formerly of tbis’city, and
brother of Jno. A. Crittenden, into Marshal of
the Chancery Court hero. Patrick Dillon, Dr.
Fisher, and Manvillo, who worealso executed at
the samo time; wero from this city, and wo un-
derstand somo two or three others of tho unfor-
tunates were from Indiana. —Louisville Courier.

—o—■—. .
Uemahkaale Memouy.—Tho Now York cor*

respondent of tho Burlington Courier relates tho
following:

* A friend of mmo recently offered to wogor
that his daughcr, a girl of fifteon years old,
would repeal from memorytho entire coutcnts
of any page of any single copy of tho N. Y. San,
within twenty-four houre aftor its publication.
You know, ofoourso, that this paper is almost

-wholly filled with advertisements. Considering
tbo want of connection between tho paragraphs,
and in tho number of variety of tho advertise-
ments, I thought ! might safely venture aV: so
selected the third page of that day's issue. -

Imagine my astonishment however, when tho
next day, tho talontcd young lady, accompanied
by her father, called upon me, and-repeated tho
oontents of the entire soven ooluins, verbatim et
literatim.. I regard this as a most romarkablo
instance of tho mngio power ofmemory.

;KgU;4.i^MvS'

and dippings.
Horse-thieving appears to be a fashionable

amusement up inßlair optmty and the people
havefound it necesaaty to organize societies for*
the eipresa purpose of catching the thieves and
bringing them to justice.

The Cholera has'not been so bad at Johnstown
nsiftt first reported:' Stand-
ard has it from good authority that there were
but eleven deaths, and twenty cases in all.

The whigs of the Judicialdistriot composed of

bounties of Crawford, Erie andWarren; have
nominated Mr. Babbitt, ofErie, ns their candi-
date for President Judge. -

> When youhear whig! oproclaimi :.that Gov.:
J9luiston,ia_opposed to - taxation, ..refsE_thein,tS>.,
his message of 1849, in favor of a sinking fund,
and show them that he recommended ‘‘increased
taxation." .

~

. Republic of Siehha Madhe.—Tho Browns-
-Villo (Texas) Sentinel has oflatoseen some Indi-
cations and hoard many surmises of another ap-
.proaohing revolution m Mexioo. The Sentinel
seems to anticipate the future republlo ofSierra
Madre, by whioli Mexico vyill lose another por_.
iion of territory equal to that she has already
lost, It ds-also,surmised that Arista will he nt
■the head this revolution, should ho be over*
thrown from his presen t power in Mexico

; McDowell, thetax collector and coal merchant,
who escaped from Philadelphia a few days ago -
is known to have swindled his friends and com-
mitted forgeries: to. the amount of $36,000. —
Ho has not been caught.
; The receipts of the Roman Catholic Society l
for the propagation of the Faith in 1860, - ini
eluding a balance on hand, a little exceeded
£129,000, of which Franco contributed £74,382.
The disbursements for the same period were to
Europe £20,087; to Asia £40,786 ;to Africa
£10,628; to: America t £30,294 ; to Oceanica
£17,022c

Tho. Baton Rouge Advocate learns that a citi-
ten of that place has discovered a now system
for the manufacture of sugar, by whioh ho can,
with the ordinary machinery now m use, make
a sugar perfectly tchilt. The molasses, which
will bo in less quantities than at presont, will
also be changed into the ordinary natural
syrup.

, , v . , ■ ,• .

The Amount of Bait inspected at the Ouondago
Works since January, to the 9th instant was
2,633,772 barrels—an increase of 272,984 over
last year.

The Meigs County (0.,) Telegraph says, that
Pomeroy has the greatest salt well yet discover-
ed in the United States. Tho well discharges,
in an unbroken stream, fifty gallon* of orator per
tatnule l The water will yield a bushel to each
60 gallons,—a bushel a minute, or 1410 bushels
a day, There is water enough,-. making allow-
ancefor waste for 2009 bushels a day.

Six bales of new cotton were received 'at Sa-
vannah, Geo.,,on Wcdncseay list-four of which
Were sold—3 at 8, and lat 8J cents.

One hale of this new .crop, the first of South
Carolina's production, wei rescivcdotCltarieston
on Wednesday last. • :

The cattle train passed over the New l'ork
and Erie Railroad ,on the 22d contained twenty-
five cars—lo o f produce, 12 of cattle, 2of
sheep, and 1 of hogs.

Tho American Association, for the. Advance-
ment of Science, closed its sessions, at Albany,'
on Saturday afternoon, The next meeting is to
be held at Cleveland, Ohio. Prof, Pierce >.» the
President. The proceedings of the Convention
were interesting to scientific readers, but so very
voluminous that it was impossible re publish
them.

The Bellies Honduras) Watchman of July 19th
says that both the belligerent fifties hate mu-
tually ccssed'honilUlM, and ore merely watch-
ing each ether's meveaioul*. Since Ibe laM at-
tack on RiVonlitr, now conic thus ago, vheu the
Indian* surprised tho rewu and tank «-.*-rytliiiig
they could iiiy their b0;.:.1t each ;ut arms,
clothing, Sc. wo hare heard na tiding* whatever
from that quarter.

Oaano for\Vtie&u
The editor pf theAmerican Farmer, who well an-

doTStrsd-i the eubjecs, is inquired of by a eorres-b
pendent tts follows: “ Would it l>i> proper to
fid low year land, barrowit, and sew Use guano,
or guano and plaster, wills tise wheat and
put-them in with the shovel plow. He re-
plies s' ' ■-i Th« gssaoo should be mixed wills piaster at
Userate of 1W its*. ofguano to ‘i6 lbs. of plaster
•wan broadcast, and plowed in .ns seen after as
possible; the ground thru to-be harrowed until
a fine tilth Ss obtaiuvd, preparatory to sewing
the wheat, which may be either plowed or har-
rowed in, provided the seed is isot covered snofethantwo or three incacs. Water furrows should
then be formed and the field'relied acres* tho
furrow#. Vale** tho sail.be very poor, 2(RI lbs.
of guano wili be enough-if very poor,’ SOO lt>*,
to the tserc should bo applied. The depth ofthe furrow is not material,a* the plants- will findthe guano, whether covered 4. 6 or 8 inches."Tho editor of the American Agriculturist
states that from tho experiments for the lastfour years of same of the best farmers nud
planters in the States of Delaware, Maryland,
and Virginia, where this fertiliser Is used moreextensively than in. any other States in the
Onion, it is demonstrated

“That the most economical application of gu-
ano U at the rate of '2OO pounds per acre, sown
broadcast, upon very poor land prepared for
wheat, and plowed in, no matter how dttp, upon
which sow the wheat and harrow, or plow in
without disturbing the gunno. In no cane, fail
to sow clover upon the, wheat, the timo for which
varies from November to Mrty, m the opinion of
different persons, for the benefit derived from:
tho guano to the clover, and through that to the-land, is of more value than the wheat, and the
average iuercaao of that is at leastfive bushels to
tlio hundred pounds of guano used. The great
fcrtilitihg principles of guano are phosphato of
lime and ammonia, which is very volatile andshould not ho exposed to the action of- rain and
sun upon the surface of tiny ground, unless
mixed with plaster and somo other absorbing
substance."

Cheese. —Somo little idea may be formed of
tho extent of tho Chcoso manufacture on tho Re-
serve, when wo state that there was shipped, by
M. B. Taylor, Commission Merchant of this
piacc. lastseason, the enormousamount of twice
millions, tiz, hundred andforty-one thousand, fivehandieddnd~'fifty-foutpound.;! This would fo-
nish over half a pound of ohoeso to every man,
woman and child In tho United States, It"
should bo homo in mind that this is from oho
shipping house alone. A largo quantity (how
much wo aro unable to say) was shipped-by C,
E. Feffingwoll, ofthls place, which would doubt-
less swclrtho amount to twenty millionpounds.
sent from Warren alone!- Large os this amount
appears, we ore confident that it is not overstat-
ed. Tho farmers received for this about five
oents perpound; which gives the nlod little sum
of one milUon of dollars for the single artible,:ofChcoso! .

83F* Tho July number, 1851, of the Edin-
burgll Review, maybo had at W. C. Wall’s, on
Fourth street. Its conteuts nro : the Greek
.text of the New Testament; -Johnston’s notes on.
-North America ; Hartly Coleridge; Fatal Adoi*
.dents—how far preventible ; Pulszky’s Tales and
-Treaties of Hungary ; Sir. E. Bulwer’a Letters
to John Bull; the Romans in Great Britain-
djrote’s History of Greece; Dixon’s Life ofFenniModem Chemistry—-its progress and extent -

In this calculation wo have not included the
amount shipped from Newton Falls, in this coun-
ty. whioh is very largo,-Add to this thoamountof other products raised, and thewealth invest,
ed in cattle, and it may woll bo doubted wheth-
er any other territory of like extent in tho Statewill exceed this in tho value of its products andtho wealth of its farmers. Indeed an nir : ofthrift is bbseryahle everywhere in thisregion ofcountry. :;v■1

_

W,b are unable.to give tho amount ef Cheese,
shipped from the other counties of the Reserve,butit must be largo. Portage. and AshtabulaCounties ore engaged very largely in; dairybusiness, and probably quite as much Choese'.ismanufactured in those counties, as in •
Trumbull- {Ohio) Whig. '/- ’ ' ;;, "1 •'

■. : 4 Pamoh’s Opinion.— The Whig editors about
here arefond ofpicking up the sayings end do-;
;ings of their, friend Parson Bbowniow, of‘the
Jonesboro, Tenn., Whig, Herb is one of his
sayings whioh they havo not yet echoed:

; “Mr- Fillmore or Gen. Scott will be the Whig
candidate for; the Presidency, ini IBS2 # ias all can
now see. Should Mr. Fillmore be’the candidate,we will do battle in his cause to the very best of
our humble abilities; siould Gen. Scott be thecandidate, we Kill not support him under any cir-:-
cumstances whatever, having no confidence in
THE MAN.” •

i John droll has sold his interest in the
ArmstrongDemocrat, to his late partner Wm.
McWilliams, who will hereafter conduct the pa-
per on radical democratic principles. Mr. Croll
has been connected with the Democrat for the
last 17 years. In -retiring, we hope he will
find that repose and enjoyment to which an edi-
tor is a stranger.

The British war steamers - Cherokee and
Minos, wljlch formerly ernised upon lake Erie,

'Were sold ofew days sinee under ah Admiralty
■order—the former.for £4OOO and the latter for
£1,200.

'

* I

a Valuable Karm at Auction.

IN i>ur,iia!v(*e of medi.-e'eilor.* eoTtiaiiie.f io the ias-i
aitl aoit to-.oroent of: JOllN OiU'.AOY decen.cd,wv tviii - Ipo;[i i’lj:iNate ar tSr I'putf tn IV-e

Cuy of I’matuMli, on .MONDAY. tU 6a day of Dctobfr,
<4 AT-c cMttvsji vaJu.ili’o K-irm, «oiuate

in usidwin township, m lli*coutny <»r AHf«bray, bourn!*rd by lan.U of DamM Ruber. John Hanlon, JacobCrr-a-rtf. and other*, near (Bite Krrrv. on the Morton*
Rafcrh r»vrr, eonuhilnj ufnirt ACRES,
and allowance. * ■A Urge proportion or which con'ain* Stnnc Coalof
the beat quality; th« land isbf nn excellentde**cripilon tor lanaing purfOte*, and persons’wishing lo
eneap* tiiheriu aj’tjeuUurc or the coal buxine?*, will'bud tbi* a desirable eppnmmi y t” Nerare n good bar-
gain

...

. i,..*■•£*
„

• *

* 1

Greenwood Garden*A CHOICE COLLECTION OK SHRUBBERY, VI.
Ok .

®°* c*»„RaBpberry, -Strawberry,' Goosebejry.Rhubarb, Grape Viues.hurdy MonthlyRoses, and even?giant necessary to ornament yards and gardens, wille found at Greenwood Nursery. An Omnibusrleaveathe corner of Market and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh every
half hoar, for the Gniden. Ice Creams and other re-freshments served up in the Saloons:

Orders addressed to theProprietor, West Manchester.
Allegheny county, Pa., will receive promptattention,

jy«s:tf J. ftI’RAIN.

Teimt made kaonn at *&t«.
JOSEPH O IMUKN,
SARAH MULHOLLAN,

auaftHiAtggt Krcciror* of John t7r*a«:y, dcc’d,

; HeftlthOffloe«
milE public are informed that the OFFICE; OP THEJL BOARD OF HEALTH of the City of Pittsburgh is
at No. C9, Grant street, between Fourih and Diamond
streets, where'all Notices and Communications for the
Board.must be 1eft..... ...—t'HARLES NAXLORt
"Jyl2‘'

~ r.. - .
gecrctaVy.'

OUNDHIKS-3Wblila. N.<Vfar nTiTpitPhi'
O .SCO bit; fiofin Soap;

• 100 do Mtra’d un J blpped Candles;
v’3 casks Sodn A*h;
10 ion* German Clay;

mbx*.piiuFj*»u*i •
100 doz. Painted Buckets; . .
50 do Large Tubs )
* J hUd* Otnbre .Madder ;
■;3cerooniS. F-Indigo;
5 casktgalerat&s;

25 bxA. Chipped Logwood ;
Sbbls, Bpaom^nlis;

* 10 do Spanish
100,dost* Com Brooms.;

000 Reams Wrapping Paper ;For aalp low by ffludO] , CARSOX & M'KSIGHI*.

T FOURTH STBEET,.formrily'oectiFtetlbyMrl-P.H. Eaton, and having rniifely refitted the same, will
bpcn. on the lit dav cfSepttm&ktvTviih si Urge ana su-
perior stock of FANCY,'STAPLE MOURNING AND
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODSHogetherwith a
stock ofTRIMMINGS AND FURNISHING GOODS,
fls.complete-as heretofore kept by that well-known and
favorite establishment. ‘V - .

: He'wooM respectfally inform those person* desiring;
Mourning and House Furnishing orLinenGoeds, thatin
hisstorethey can obtain a mo»edrtmpleteetockihan‘
eisowhere in the City, a«? he iritendii devoting panicular.
a notion to those branches ofbosioe*s,:importlng tbe ;main /portion‘of the G«ods himself,“end 'deposing of
theraat EASTERNr PRICE9: ....

: au2sitSC ; ' JAMES A.M’KNIGHT.
. The Watchword lx» PHtihorch ir •

Is; Still TBfrr'coMtr.:jirswceivcd'M hooo's,.
n new lot of fin* WATCHERrich .and,, tohionable’

GOLD JBWEfcftY/* that
ae have been parUcalar ia selechlhe: beH,quaJit£ of.
.gotfts for ibis markctT and jire |Jrepare4;to seIL af -fhe.
rowes' whoiesulo prices by the single nrticleV-oh'ii'hope'j.
by,so doing we yiJI receive a shffn?p£the:pol»lic patron-’
age.y All Goods sbldat be : wari .
rnn*ed as represented. So. all can bar! cheap, and safe, -'

and from 25to3frper cent. lower 1JharrtOaDycJhe re?*tab.Uhment in this city, at - >..'i !i : UOOD!S,; * l.-i '■ v ;V. 7 : /SLMarketvrecti
s N.B—Watch work dooe at.short noiibe by 'an etpe- s

riencea workmen,‘and low charge?. 'WarraUted Watch ‘

.Glassesiet at Joatbatf .price, at HOOD’S,51 Market at, •

Pittsburgh.
•- .. lengaa *« »

- JtCmporlnm «rtf titctrft **v> V'
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS. •
TST H WRlGHTr{sucee;*or4oJ-S..TouQH),lVfr>rra<-
fr' ®:ficturerof axnr Pealer ;WhoTesate trad Retail - inthe above named Oil and L&mpSjisnowrcceivlng&lnrgQ ’•,

assortment, of LAMPS, forboTmhg the Ethereal OU,Oaoiphine and Piaer Oil.; Also, Lamps of every deserlp*'tion, fnrfcarmrig Laid and Lard.Otl ;. . l
Chandeliers, Girandole HaU Lamps. Wjckr,Globed,

ChimneyArdtsj Cans,: and a’l things pertaining to the >

trade:-.

RIO COFFEE— 40hbag* Rto Cnllec receivtug au/t for
__i?j£

...

tao3ol CARSON A M’KXiQHT.

SU^ORIKS—01) hbds. N. O. Sugai't
SOObbia N.O, Sugar j
lOnerces Rie^;

• 10care®Lovering-aLbaf Sugar;
For *a!c low by [uuOQj CARSON A MCKNIGHT.
QUNDlilKS—il>Oiiertes No. 2 GreaseLard j •
O L-ordOilj -

10 do -Tftrtner'aOll;
: • -i6 do atmfrriorCornedßet'f; • • .-■?>

iFor tain low by- -Tou3o] L CARSON A M^NIQHT.
AND HAIR—-

-3500 fiis prima Ketitucky V'caihcrsj.
»COO do &cerHair; For sale lew by

. au3o CARSON & MtKNIGHT.
\fORRI*1 TEA MART? in tht:Diamond.*-Aliboogh

. JLfX Green Teas have advanced iu the East H.Morris’suticontihues to«dlLpreouei- ihe-Banic theold prices,ihavlng a large stock on bond bought Previous'to the rise. -SopcrlprrGrcen-Tcns, 60,-75amiSLOfrC* lb v.Superior ’Bfhfck'TdftitdO. 50 Sulgnrs7 amt Bc. Prime CoSVe.ID ibs, for 3 \ QU. [ aoao

: EthoreaCC&mphine or Pirie Oil, Tegularijr supplied •*

once or iwlce a week. «

ATI orderir left “with the' wagonjwhich’iii-constantly *

passing,through the ctiv.wrl! b*promptly attended w. v
, N. B- - Xiatnps of all kinds altered fo barn' the Ethe- «

real OU. All articles, deliveredin aijy pan ofIheicity.
•oriirAUeghenyvfree of cost ■, V < *

*

■ :: ... . v\r. h. \v.Ri«HTk ‘
No 62 Fntmh st., (Apollo Hail,)

between Marketamt streets--.;

f J>WO PLEA»A NX. LOCATIONS- FOR AI; desirable unimproved property of Oi fcet, on
by Jtis deep to a 25feet alley,,,

Alsp-A desuablo unimproved CJ Teel;
from on. Sheffiold street, by 125 deep, to an alley of 23.
feet. Tbofibovcure adjoining now occupied,
os ii Gntdon j oud contaia eoinc. vnluahle Apple, and'
other Fruit Trees. They will Lo sold separate or to- 1gather, tu»d areadmirably; adapted for two; family tmi*,
oe‘ cot,. - Price for.coeh 81.000. tTermseoar. -

. ,i .. S. CUTHBERT,Gen’I AgenL ,au3d .: ■,, . .». r? • ■ i dOSmithfigldfstreeti ■

• 7 . 7>. To BttlidetpU*j

PROPOSALS will;be teceivcd until the Sih day pf ■*

September,by ibe CommitteeohKnginesanJ Jlose,
tor rebuilding the Niagura, £ngwie Hoafe,m the Fifth *

Ward..*:..;.';‘../.j-r: 7 ;■ --—-
:—.•,

plxrt br.tbebutiaihf einbe?een;
at-tbe QiSceorKler & Jones.Oaual BaiinynearPeveirth. A
ttreeu~ *•

./ ; S.M. KIER, : i--

GUBA.TrVVtU' be-published,on -Mondny, September
Map of thdfslnrid of Cubui Fried

10cen»si ! - ■ ■ J; 0; HOLMESi74 Third ut
; opposite thePoiit OtSce; * •

Hoar.t *

i Tram story ,

(BBIWBBN PESN *ND LtBBRTT blitBETP).'

LIST OF SHADESon hand and made tit til! times toorder— '•

; 3-4/4*4, 5 4 and o*4 Buff Shades, plain and bordered /■; % • ‘l - ; - Transparetugreen do;
;
u
- *l,- Dark/ “

* do;*
Landscape Shales or every stjrle; . *. ,

: Moonlight do, i. do do;
' Gothic and Mezzitiuto, of new style;

STORE SHADES of anycolor, wit’t LeUeringorDe**:
signing. OIL CLOTHS on hund. :
» (Also, a lot of SHADE TRlMMlNGS—complete ,at 25,
cdnis pe? shade.? Curtains hung ot\ reasonable
tenns. ' ,v .... ...

-• 1; ..

Dissolution; ■ - w i<--ri

Til G partnership heretoforeexisting under thefirm of
W.& K. DA.V;snovel and Spade Manufacturers,'!*’

this doy dissolved bymutual consent,’ ;The business ofthe late firm will be^settled up by AVM. DATj Who wiU
continue the buniness ar the old stand, No.;iftSt.:Clnlr.
street AVM-.'DAiTft■; jyi V' -' > v. >• rh?28) : EZEKGIi>I)AY;Ji;

P. S.-rPedlefswiil do well io call at ihe’Faciory,be-fofrc purchasing elsewhere, ~

*pr 18:0m. . . ...... K. R.KERNTAN.

PURE FRENCH 13RANDY—Fort, Sherry and Ma-
deira Wines for sale, for medicinal purposes, at the

Drug Store of fau!9l JAMES-A, JONES.
* I'OBACCO— .. . ,
X 2 > half boxes Russell A Robinson's Congress s'sj

: 25 do do Grant's s’s .
10 do do Grant’s B's
5 do do Jones & Sons lump,

10 do do M'Donald’s S’*
5 do do Emoralrin, (Nat. f«eaf;)

Jast received anti for sale by
MILLER A RICKETSON,

tuL9 Nos. 221 and 22a Liberty si.

- v.

_
- X?ocu onEnginei anu

- PEmsr£fMN,rA:mjiwoAX>t
Wflstof j

.•~ •' Jolmstownt - ■-J- ■ ‘ »-
TIME REDUCED Aiyu^PEIiD.INCREASKDi

THE*uhrcubcrs having the pleU'Vrie to announce to '■their friends, and patrons ofthe Philadelphia Ifaifc’.
road, that they have commenced trans-shipping at Lofckv
port, and eoniidfejily expect, to deliver freight to and
from Philadelphia in four ■ ■ - « •■• .• - * - - v

•We are-'how prepared to jcceive and. forward any? .
amount ofMercbandizivftCproduce wiifih/oux capacitywhich UOne ThaasandiTons Per- Week* at the follow-ing nteaoffreight;-. - •.• : vV t : •

FOR REiST—And possession,given'immedi*, a, *.ately, a three story HRICKHOUSE, 1N0.19l ERffThirdRtreet, between Ross and Grant). Apply-to
WRIGHT &AI.CORN, •

FfUST CLASS.

No. 117 Thirdstreet, -
>v ... _•■; opposite St. CbaxleaHotel.

Drr Good#,Hats, Sbpes, Coilery,
Cou'Vrjioiarv, Frails, ’Furaftaro, Progs•Medicines, SaodlerVT&rtlOG&s.•r,: stfCoj«irci.isi!*

Hardware, .QoeehBtra**r, <srcceries, Points, DyeSiofls,
Flax, -firaoihyartd otiierGrtua i

Seeds, Wool,Ac. 8c -i

'■ ■ -.r.JHiW.CLASa.
Bee£ Park,Batter, Lard, LnrdOi},Tobacco Leaf, Coffee,

Tallow, Gntin and EngSv , - ~ lOa.
..r..;.Vs ..... < ,•■.."/ '

Ashe^:MarU»f>itoash)Tar,Pitcb r Ho*la, German Clay '*

Bone*ißacon, 4c, SOe^lOO.
r . COVODE t COLE, Agents, '
comerof-Penn vyayne streets, "I

’ Splcndld-iPalldlng '- '>

/i N WEDNESDAY., SEPT. Od, at 3 o’clock^Pj M..; ,
A / will be BQld 6t:Pablic Aueuoa. xm iAtprrnutt, ■ J*-about THIRTY-ACRES OPLAND,'divided intolots of •

on the Hill in Penn township, North >

ofW. AleClintock’srhndVWeat, ofjVlontgomeryfarni—-
having an opening on thePercyaville Planfc.Road., ,

*-

' h is.enough.to.say;th.at no.moTe Invititie piroperty for f '
rcsnleneesexista -‘-

vantage* water, afino v ‘
soil, commanding:nfosp,ect,and,pureair; iho native for- <

est yet standing, ir igieapaUe of being beautified and
improvedinthobighestdegrec;'The title is good beyond a question, entirely nnin- >
cumbered, and the icrni*'VibCraKf*‘FoVfarther particu-Idreapply to GEO.DREED; Nor. IDaWedd-fcireet, orof

; w J : : KREBS & BOYliEfAactHs. .
'

F*:n3ttTgA; AQg-29.iesK- ; , l - > taqig;3i* ;

Store Room for Bent.

TArAlT’SANTipu'fh;—fcxiractolatctiertroni' the
• ft Rev:;Al vau•;Ackley, who,;after sutingthathe
bad t.laken.Jmt .four. teaspoonfulg; of. Wivtt‘b: Nervoa»"

Antidote'; and describing'the wonderful effects, gayar . *
Ala. Watts—DearSir: Ip viewtof the whole,L think : ‘

it to be a powerful-aiimWartt *TO“ifie<Nervbfii system,anu an. invalunble-medicifle, - fr hasJ*lreadyreiieVea‘ *mo: of-a eemia' ret of nervoos pains,' elevated myi : ‘spines, and so far Relieved myloins andh'P us toenablemetowulk fifty 1per eent;belter than Idid before-*
: J- Respectfully yonra, -»• «• ALVAN ACKLEY. •

. • GfetnforijApril 1,1850. t,•. «,«•; r;j . - .
, Sold by ;

*

afr39-- ....
..

..

* ffio^mlthfieldstreet- ;
• Card. i ■'BLAKELY & CO.,' GneenswareManufacterers,EaarLiverpool, Ohio.' wouldbeg

leave tocallthe attention, of Western, Southern Mer-chantsondotbers to samples of Rockingham And Yet-:low- manufactured the Above ••

place, ’.which can bo -examined at their ware'.rooma,' vcorner of Pittaburahv .Orders
leH therA will be promptly 'forwardedtothe I’oiteryand. ;•shipped to partof theSbuih West...Having re- .
cemly made large tadditions:to rh?ir works, zhey.are * -
enabled tofiM ali : aug2& -*

CIITV PR«>riS&'fI¥;FOitSALE—FGURLOIS OF
_

/ GROUND, ]pa Qaarry slreetJfFifrh WardA*aclk2s v
feet frbnti.bjr*l6o feel-deep.•-: Ttoiea-Lota. ©KiGiottnfc • 'on the c6rner ; of Wainat-ahd Quorjy-lttreetafeach2Sfeet front by120 feet deep.. A-Lotof Gioaiid on Liberty -
Btreet, 25 feet from :: v-, r .r, ■ . f ,'}

: - •-•< • -< : JAMFJj Rt.Ayßy^y
; t .

, t_au27 Liberty'end^aih.atTeetß..
Pr ‘>ROg@RTT FOR; SALtB OR' EXCHANGE X" 1 ,
X Pieca-bf Grooud« 40 ieet fir >nt by 6i feet tieep.od' JX<ocubi street) (Fifth two story framenouies, A Crifeei; »deep,adjoining the above, and t-woii story;Frame:hcmsex.' ?

•AUo,a Liotof Ground, cotnerof Qiap undPike.gtreeifc
and three story brick houses Also', a piece of? iGrodno adjoiningl : ihe-<ObovCj .and; two Sis&iyframesbopses, each containing six roomr. j
and liOt^on'Carsdn.street) in Easifiirmingbftiit. ..i-- *'

Tb&htoye4?fopertief9 will be sptd altogether rorscpa--'.' ;
ratOrOf eiebanged citTibrcbtfnuy.: Kprbpertj wiiaiitt'ert mHet. rApply

:-, rtJAMRa: i'
OCKINCJAAM ANO/YELLOVV CANKVVARli-X :;-
We hayeirecenUy receivedalargeaddttien' to'our J{ *

foTmer-Block.of-Ware,to whidJwe'ici'pectfaUycalliho ‘r< -
attention of merchants, deaiejsjmd housekeepers. A)<o,
<io a beautifaVarticlsof;cream'cojoTccl-and iAJarca varieijr,of; BpiiioQns,piicherJi/oQcy-' i
toys, dessert is,ifc-,'"*
alwayaoa hand.s'The xisiial credit and discvuriualTnw-,,
ed. x ~ , • 4,C0.,V; • ,-au&7 i cbmerSfrih and-JLUicriy bis. .

NEW YORK IMPOSTERS AND.JOBBERS' ;
PKEEMAIV,HODGES; «0.,

58 LlßSliTi SfTUSEi'i'Between jßfosawejf «n4‘ Kuitn Street.
! ..•>.'SrßxV'TSff'TosT'VSJFfCi.''. i: '>■

jmw WQMML *' \i
■tirK ABE4SEOFJNING, fe,D\l't>YjAßßlViLSiv
W ■•< FROMEU RQI’E* ohr Fall and Winter a3jj -ortcDtf n t-' i i

LINER Y G^iDS?A Y ' SI AND AilL^Va..
We re>pec*riilly invite all Cash Purchasers thoroughly.;* '

to examineoar slock nnd.pnces,,atula»inierestgoveTnvwe fte! &nte;ourgoods and prices will iudM.ee tbenwo se*
'«

cles.aje: maDpfantQie4;PXptess}y tobur.order,,andean- (
tiol besu'pasieu m beamy.style and cheapness.;'
~ ReaaUlal Pari* Ribbons, for Hat,Cap. Neck aaXßelt... .
/ Satin
f-.Bilks,SaUos, Velvets*, arid Orieiit Veltew.for Hats.

- Fentliers, American and Frehch-Artificial Flowers.
c Puffings and'CabTiimirtirigi. ti»;; ■: -.'f-' 1Dreaa Crimminea,-iargeassortment.... V V ' . s■ Embroideries, Capes, eollsrajUnriersteeTeiandCuffi.j

Fine Embroidered; Reviere aud Hemitieh^<J4mbric i*-.j».
: Handkerchief*.; A .. -

:•

Crapes, Lisles, Tarletons, Illusion and Cap Laces, iValeucienesj Thread, SilkandXisleThreadiLaces'.'*- *'
*'

* v / . IV/ ;=■ ..V*"* 1* “*

. ""*2 ** X/.
• Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk Lisle,Thread,’Merino Gloves .
andMius.; . u:;. :J ivr

:• vFigiiired and Plain Swiss; Book, "Bishop'Lawn-dud ‘ ‘
Jaconet Muslins. ' ’-'"a l '

ENGLISH. FRENCH,AMERICAN AND ITALIAN-STRAW’cpuPS/-.rVi ‘r fougg&V
-*■

THE subscriber offersfor rentjhreelarge and
well-finished STORK ROOMS,entlrelynew,Jil|S|

located on Fifth street, oppOsite the Exchange Ban*.-
Possession will be1given immediately. F©r terms, Ac.,
apply to ; H. CAMPBELL/ s.

jy3o • on tbe premises.

• < •r. V, v- Oe,GO»evrara.; v.i't': iJ.
T OST—On the 16th instant>bet,wsenSawmiHß!itj«n4; ,rl a the Chartiere Railroad, an.ebony
Ni£lT?-‘Thefinder will'receive lhe:Bbov»» reward by
leavingUaUlaghßbfcferts’Store,SawmHLßunianffw- a
ceive ine tbauks ofihe owner. (auwd**- - 0

ini i üBLS'iOUISViLLB LIME Jnsrredeived andlU(l‘ibrSlobJ-r "..-- T.WOOM&rStW, :;
auM7 - - • -Noe 01 Water street. :: ;

%t:\ \ *v. V-',
'ir';VS

TWTKWSILKS.—Received this dav, a beautiful Totjof J
■ix .new style Silksahd Satin do Chene—beautlfal doK(t
ore, at- iaog?r;: ; a. a: masoN'a co's 1 '

B'LUOftltt—tons'Rcdfork FOrge j and 150 tonS 'Ju-
niaULdo:, at canal, sale by - , :

auW -: . KING ft MOORHEAD*

iiyEW BONNETS AND RIjBBONSu-rA^AIvM"O^ ‘Xv A,Co.have jestopened.a newlniofßopnet? aqd : *
*.

Bonnet Ribbons—-Fallsty lea—which thoyjWijioneJfvery
cheap. - ; 7'Jna^

* ■ -

• *f • *■ I. ■ .*!' rfX'. /<
. .

-vVy-> *:*-Ys"'v

C? HEAV EMBROZDERIES.>fA. A.Alxiat ACo have -received anoiherlotof those very, cheap embtolacT-..e».; • lavSOi No>. ffit and 04 Mattel al . ,

.v. i.-. • .. •..•.

t ,

»1; ,'
V, I

r-v •

WHt DO IDOTE HER SOI”
BY JAMES SACK. *\

A wearydifeismine, at best— _

Few that oihers pftide—
And oft, bjSfooely thoughts.oppresit-r *;

.jjt seems; :ihat I might .wall draper) \ - >

i Eatflrjjen pjfr ‘T*ikh? Frieiid” l -••• t •. ;&u~
literxo me; - £4. ’«•.

;■;> To hold Vy S':
*••:•■ Towaichher eyes that fondly •ththe. v-

Jlfrjcherhb'Jacey.ihnt
»i‘fi iht»lny tool tS'SffUsfied,

.And drains a pure refreshing cup ...

'v. ' Of calm and quiet happiness:
In sweet content I then repose
F*omsorrow’s pangs and passion’s throes,

a wise, save noUoitir:
From one whose very look can bless! . .

; c•/I.f t r •' i .;• ... , . . y- 1 1: f y;__ • ■ • y.
bonder what rfiriddn her ’

A clever child, 1they must confc??,
-

' i they see,
] ’£ IJ >Thsn>pih,et childreO of her age,

one thought of mit.e engage
:..^:^AiS®ehce :cpmcth

t thenj:theil witch?ty:y v :
That swaysme livhtrswea'fomrol?They know.hhrntfl—antbooneaf rarth,

Save I, rao'y'ftdvferacnow h?f \
For toe have spoken soul to soul,And met in spirit fac e to face,

When all.hrr mind’s immorial grace,
Love, truth and'gaodiiess:shone revealed

, ■•? iln.heaoty.lrom the world concealed. r .i
, ..’Twa# in an hoor-bf bitter pain, r.

"

' \ W hen the longagony,of. year* ' :■wasCrowded'in c moment's.space—
frlehds'se'emed false, andloye as.viun— c

- And the Wrarig heart ard'burHinir bTaini
! Couldonly find relief in tear.*—• " 1 '

' - For I despafred.of eartldy good—* . V.
' She'ciime—l scarce kne w whence hrhow—-

• A light ond’glory rotmd Her brow!' Sablimelybeautiful.she stood;' !. .
._

•; .For all-of earth had lefther face,
And all of-Heaven I there might trace. ;

Her lnolc eostiuneij in)* heart, cheered, '!Herwords my wounded splflt-heßled: :
Thechild, the mortal, disappeared,'

• And God’s own angel stopdrcveiled!Then did-We%6uf-W»th :PouVeQ;nftine— i-
So,I am hers, and she is •
Foreverhers! forevermiiie i; -^

' Forth n the world I seehen : i
Acommonchild to common eyes-

.. To mine a star of Parndiie,;
Unearthly, beautiful, divine ' .
.No wonder that I love her £o. .

The Best tlm© to Timber.
In the agricuUural departmentof the report

from tbeCommissioner onpatents, William Pain-
ter, of Concordyillo, Pa., m£kes the following
communication. . V

1* Danng'on experienne of'more than forty
years, as a plain, practical farmer, I have taken
much interest in ascertaining the best season
for felling timber, and I note state with confi-
dence, that fencing timber, such os all kinds of
oak chestnut, red hickory, tuyil walnut cut from -!
the middle of July to the of August, willlast more than twice as long os when cut in win-
ter, or common barking time in the spring.For instance, cut a sapling, say five or six
inches in diameter, for a lever, in the month of
August, and nnother of similar quality and size
in winter or spring. I if the first is strip-ped of its bark, (which at the present time runs
well,) it will raise, as a lever, at least fictcsiho
weight thatcan be raised by tho latter.

Another great advantage,derived from felling
timber in tho last running of the sap, (the time
above specified) is, that it is neither subject to
dry rot, nor to .be injured by worms; while oak,
cut at this season, if kept on the ground, will
season through two feet in diameter, and remain
perfectly sound many years; whereas, if cut in
winter or spring, it will be perfectly sap rotten
iniwo.ycars. .

"

For ship building and other purposes where
great expense is incurred in construction, the
immense advantage of preparing the timber at
the proper Reason must be evident to all. X'
bavc no doubt a ship built of timber cut between
the middle of July and the lastofAugust, would,
last nearly twice as long ai one built of timber
Cut at the usual time, and would bear infinitely
more hard usage, as : thd.Umbers season more
pprfi-ctly, and .arc harder. .* A few years since,
one ofthe largo government ships, built in Phil-
adelphia, oftie vCry best of vaatcrfals bat seve-
ral years m construction, when Ibrdercd :to bo
finished and launched, was found upon inspec-
tion, to be entirely worthless in many of
Umbers, (though kept under >over,) from dry-
roL In altmy buildings for many years past,
with Urge timbers ofwhite orother oak, this has
never occurred, mir arc they tmbjccttobo worm
eatoa, Even firewood cut at tho proper season
is worth from SO to «I 0 per tent-more than when
cut in spring or winter."

Sir. Kmeraon. in his report on trees and
shrubs, of Massachusetts, asserts that the soft
maptc cm In September, is three times more
lasting than aeh or walnut cut in the winter. .

The inference he draws from the facto brought
to light by experiment is this: There are two
seasons suitable lor cutting wood or timber. If
you deftiro it to last long, cut it during the last
of summer or early part of amamn, if it is wish-
ed to clothe the surface of tho ground withanew
growth oftrees, the cutting should be made late
in winter.

DIEDt
«>* I*»t4ar**>©i,|nv*he SDi* ir.uvj, PATRICK GKL-

>Tt*N, »rithefiTr.; sear <if M* aj»<v
Tl-.ri fr<-»d» a«4 * of ihe family ate re-

4rt*itevl to «Mt*nO hi* funeral TUt5 APTKIL..NOMAL‘?t 46*c;eclr, from IfciHoii? in Mar*h»tl
Pine slieeu, Pif; vi Ward; to

pfo«-ced lu ?t. PsuT* borisl groaud.

UatiflcaUon i*lretftng»
If/* A Mcriitu r-f.the UPiI.KR CLUU wt u be hrid

Tllijt KVENINti. (!<awrduy, the yCth at Wit-KINS 11 AI.L, m make ihe.necessary for
tire frvcpUon ol Col WILLIAM BIGLER, itt* Demo-
cratic eHiuiiu'ate inr Governor at Fenn*s Ivonia. and to
famV tbe nomination*mafe by. the Democratic County
CouveHion •

Ail Dror.eprAt* arc iftVitddlo attejid.
auOO W. XV, DALLAS,

(*.'‘r ; *;

SPECIAL NOTICES.
New Jot> FrlntlngiOlßcc.

: JD*The Proprietors of \he±Mojntog Port-begrleaye
tomform their friends and the pslmc
ceived from the Foundry of
delphia, a very lasge stock of beautiful NEW
~of every, size anti imaginable. 1 They uto. now
prepared to kinds of"Job and Fancy Cabo
Printing, in a stylerUnßurpaseqdiby nny Qflice i&dhe
country, and upon thq lowest terms. V -v-t.. ' :rf

. ,\ - HAKPEE* LAYTON.PutOurek, Jiui<gß;lBsl.pi-fr:i
_,K/* DEAFNESS, noises and all disngtee-
„„

a,, .c !1VRns from the ear,speedily and permanently
pain or inconvenience, by Dr. HABT-IIP,n',pT l *urul of the N. Y. Ear Snrcerr, whoSTo^clK“d 8199^ARCRstreet,- PhUadelphtorfioiiS

iJfaWtr-ttdivided attentionrnUs bi?LBpff lal ''t ac 'ke ins enabled him to
ofgnen^

K-
B
n«enliftnI tfiri

l
h

ed Qnd ol* slinate *»7 astead) attenUon to the meansprescribed. tau2o
_ ffr£m^J^2,i *Iin ? J^lrna,i May s®ih, 1851.]' ..Pr«J,,-S»HAnghtQn>gpepa inffolfjQyn^,.p<|ft .

'Jftpartdfront Se Stomach ofOitCteV-'XU* On die ?ih.of ftldy, 1,851, Williams,• Pastor oi the roarth Louts*SaJ;.Kentucky, was and hadbeen for along time confined toJiis room. And most of the time tO'his
?Sia add ChronicDiarrhea, and appearance
-Ha the very.verge of,the grave,widackhawledgca to’he>o byhis phyeiciah, who pad tried all me ordinary meansffrt- his power, without- eSect,nndt at the above named‘lima, the patient,Syrth'tbc consent hftiU physician .com*
me need the iise.of.Dr.Hotightcn’s a PEPSIN, 1* and to

,nhe astonishment; surprise ,and delight of all, he-was
•’fliaeji relieved the first day. The third day helefthia
room; The sixth.day, which wa3 excessive IVfcof, ~hc
ifodeien. miles with no bad effect, k<on the eighu\;day he
•went oh a visit- tb . iho country j-andyon-the thirteenth
iday.tbough not entirely resloreu toihis natural strenethj
ihe was so far recovered as a' journeyof five.
'hundred railesj where he' arrived in', safety;mdchihi*-
proved in health»having bad obdisturbai ce of lhe ucm-

: ach or bowels, qf/rr talcingViefint
[ facts nre not conirovehibie. and that.lhisia which
rouebt to convince all skeptics that there is power inr“PEPiyrN.” Let physicians and dyspeptits Investigate,;i KEYSEK! &: M*DOWELL. Agents,. / f

jell- ... - 140-Woodstreet.
U» A. O. Di

fp* Meel>« above Board of Trade Rooms; corner 01Tliiril and Woodstreets, every Monday evening: l.
' pt2a . -v '• v :: V

07* Dr, Guyaott’a improved Extract ofYELLOW- DOCK.AND SAItaAPARILIiA For lie
eore oi ci>ea«e. or a* a Spring.parilierof the Moorlandess general tonic forthe system,-is unrivalled. 7' The curative powers of this fxtraei are trulywonder
ful. und ull invalids should make immediate trial of theu Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.l.’ It cannot injure the .
fro«l delicate patient* •

Then fly from hlineral nostrums to seek bope. life,
and vigor, from ibis purely vegetable remedy. There
fore..-however broken In health urtd spirits, however:
loa>hsotne to himself and o heri. let no one despair of
recovery i let the palietit only understand that tbe hope:
of tls physical.restoration lies only inGuyzott’s li*-
tract of Yellow. Dock andSarsaparilla,” and persuade
him ir-j hi* life’s sake,to try it, and we havenohesha.-.
tion In predicting bis speedy restoration to health.

See advertisement [onß ’

U7* Hints to Parent**** one great aonree ofdisease in children is the auhealthiuef* ofparents! It
would be jnst as reasonable to expect a rich crop from,
a barren soil, as that strong and healthy children should
be Porn ofparenui whose constitutions have been worn
out with intemperance and disease. A sickly frame maybe originally induced by hardships, accidents, or intern*perance, butchiefly by the latter. .UWimpossiblethatacourse of vice or imprudence should not-spoil the best"consutouon; and did tbe.evil terminate here, itwould beft just punishment for thefolly of the transgressor But
not so. For. when once a disease is contracted, and;
through neglect in applying the proper meansit becomes 1rivited in tbe babit, ii is then cutiuled’upon posterity -**

Fetnaio con«Usutions are as capable ofimprovement os;
family estates*-and ye.who wotzld wieh to improve,' not
only your own health, bat that of ybur.own offspring,byeradicating the many distressing (useasesthatareentoif*.
ed through neglect or imprudence, lose notime, in part*fying the blood and cleansing the system. Married per-sons. and those about-to be: married,should not fau.topurify their blood, for how manydiseases, are tiiasmiirted to posterity. Howoften dowe see ticalds'. Scrofuijr.
and a thousand other affliction*,'transmitted to the rising
ceneraiion, ihat mighth&ve been, prevented by this time-;
lyprecauiion ? To accomplish whicb, there is nothing;
before the public.or the wholeworld, so eflectnalas Dr.LATEST IMfROVhD FLUJD EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Dock &ndBurdock, with the pare and genuine Honduras Sarsapar*illu. • For general debility during this warm weaiher, it
nets like a charm, restoring elasticity of mascle and vi-gor with sprighUmessofintelicct.-

KEYSET * M’DOWELL,
. .Wholesale andRetail Agents, ■

„
140 Wood Pituburgh.:;

For sale by D. M. Curry and Joseph Douglass, AUc»gheay City, ntid hyDruggists generllv a pel2:d&w3m

ENCODHAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.*'CITIZENS* IHSURASCE-COEJFAHYi
OF- PITTSBC2OK. ?

C. ii. HI'SSEY. Ptc*L • A. W. MARKS. Sec1 ?"
*\o. 41 Itot#rsi.,ta Warthotut o/C.M. Grant, p.

{jL/*T»Ms Company is now prepared to.insure all kinds,
ot ri«*«, on Manutactaric?, Goods,.lUetr; t-tcre,-and in Tmnsitd Vessels, Ac;
' * An ample ca-immy for the aoUity and imegrityof theafforded in th© character of the Directofs,'
who art? all ciurens of PiUsburgh; weli and favorably
riuiwuto ihe communityforlheirprudencei,in«Higenceora integrity. r

D;b£ctos<—O. fl. Huatcy, Win.- Bagalcy, Wm. Lari-
met. Jr., Walter Dryam, Hugh D.King, Edward lleaxeU'
,toi *■ Kmvtv S.iiarbaugh,S.AL Kier..... 9*?i

HT" OddFellows’ Hall, Odum Building, Fourth
**<*-‘> b'tttttn Wl-od and* SmitJtfteUl jtrwxrPitisborgbKitrsmpmvnf 5 Nd.% meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach
nionib. -• • .-•-■" t-

Pitt*l>ury h Degree Lodge, No. 4,meets 2d and 4th Toes*djyr. _ .. i-
McL-liaMtc-s*Lodge, No. 9, meets every.Thursday eren*

we.
...

.
. tVe«t-rn >'tar Lodge,-No 21,lufrtMs every\V«tdiiesday

cvemaC.', '' : ' •'* "

Iron C iv Lodge., No. IS2, meets every Monday ev’ng.Alount Moriah Lodge; No.-360. meets every Friday
evening -- *j.

Zocco Lodge, No. evening,
at thetr Hal), earner of fimtxhfield and Bifh atreela *;.:■'?■

Twin-Ciiy Lodge, No,. 24L )iiCetsevery FridayAven-
imr. Mnll, corner of Lcaccrk and Sandusky strecH. Al*lcr.hcnyOtty. 4 ..,v [may23:l y

ICT Angerona Lodge, 1. O. of O* F*—The
Anrerona Lodge, l. O. ef O. F., meets everyWt dnesday evening in Washington HalL Wood street

£j~l
; O* ufO. BVT-PlaceolMectitig,Wßshiintoh■»^.? v Woaa street, between sth and Virgin Alley:.

J’fUfsciiau Lqduk, No.,l36——Meets every Tue.-iunyweening.
...

.
McscArmts 1 No. and 3tfF'lduv of each month. mar2s—ly
Notice .••The JOUJWStittffTAXLOSSSOCIKTT,ofPitu-unfh ftjid Ai.leghctiy,'meuis on-the second Mondav ofm<vji!b.oUbe bJoTidn,JHopse,Rlaikelst.
MC.iy) Join*Y;<ttisQ,jrM ;.Seereiprj% ,

IlT* LUNCH served utr every day arid 4 o’clock, atHOTEL,St:cialrsirceL. u& l
Associated Firemen's Insurance Comna*
... ... *»F.of **>« «*»F. o* PlrtsbrirKU.
'V -W, DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, >e,-’v.ID- W ill i7i.ilreagainst.FiHE- nail MARINE BISKSor nil kind.*, . iQff.n in ilcnmtahtlo Hcuii, Nto.iai and las IFaur ji.

Eisrcross: ■■■■''}w. W. Dallas,. Roily Paiicrwn, R.ll. Uartley, R..-Srnip.ati,. Jn.tnia Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Wm. M.Ed.gar, Edward Urcgg. A. P-Aoshutr, Wm. CollmewocJrß
Sawyer. Cbns.Kent,Wm.'Gonnt>n. .

febdli

MntUOl I-lfll Tnanrswer f!ww.jany )

• OF NEW YORK.
CAPITAL, 01,980)000.

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY. =

FIRE AND MARINE.
CAPITAL, 0300,000.

.If?' Office for the above Companies in the Warehouse
of L. s. w ntcrican & Suns, No. 61 Water street ;■■

R.ll. UKESON, Agent.

Plttetrarßli Life Inattrnnce Company.
.. CAPITAL @lOO,OOO. ..

.

IC/* Optice, No. 70 Foceiu Sthket. jh
OFFICERS:

President—James,B. Hoon:~Viee.Preside at—SamuelM’Clurltaii.
Trea.urer—Joseph S.Leech. ■.
Secretary—C. A Cohoa. -

adveriiremcnt in another pan ol this paper

-Petroleumr
_

MsmOtaedoa i.
B..Mr Kier: .Dear Sir—sour Petroleum i 3 working:

wonders ;tn this vicinity; therefore, we, would thankyou to send, us two doienby thePennsylvania Railroad.We are entirely out, and itts being inquired forialmoat
hvnry day. Yoors.yespectiullv.

~
. ?OHN LONG A CO.

i o ~
Ashland-Co.,Ohio, March10,’Sl, .

,■ S. M.Kier: Dear Sir—} oar Agent:blew weekssince,l?, wnhorfour doiciijßockiiiuwhich vie have soldoPlease forward lo uositiloiea immediately; ' -::Y
_Yourraediciiraii working wonders in this region:—.We canobtain several excellent certificates, if you de-lire them.

. Yoare.ftc,, ; . W. W. SCOTT.

corner ofWood and From streets*!). MsCanTeO-AElhoit. Josegb poogla??, tmd ft Schwarts, Allegheny.Also ,by\h eproprietor .: S M-TCiER;'
aptiiO OanalßaaimSevcnthßt., Pittsburgh

Collecting. Bin Posting. fio.“ 5
/ ; . JOHNSw^CaUBRYC7".Auenda to Distributing.farUosj^c^&c.'', * • .

- leA'ai the Office ofthe Morning Pott/nr
at Holmes' Periodical Store,Third.,Mi,wUI; be promptly
attended to. : • % : : (raySHy

: i f
D” PagttottflOMfDcriiin^-Nelson & Co.' would .respectfully announce to >thc

wtizensof.Pttlsburgh, Allegheny and viciduy. thaLtbcy
have had a. large Operation/ Room* with* Glass Root
and Fronif.buili awldrfartgea expressly for.ihepurpose
Of;taking Daguerreotype Likenesses^.'/The? best
gucrreoiypesjou the heat material, are taken at this es-
tablißhmentj under the -special: supcrintendelice of-ihe
proprietors,- ... \

Thearrangeuumenables them also to-take Family
Groups, of any number most,-perfect
manner,, • -

.... . . .. v . ...■ -- L , . -ji:-
. Likeiic'sscs of .uck or diseasedpersons, taken in apy
pauof.ihecuy. . ;• ••

• GaUeryaUnc Lafayette Hull, Fourth street, corner pf-
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance, oniFourth Btreet,

• fcbl4tly . ■

\ ;-‘tv';■> 'j \ •


